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A Clay SutsolL fertilizer. Cultivation and care were alike 
The value of land for farming greatly UP°° P^ets ®°d careful records were 

depends on the portion thst the plough kept of tbe condition of the foliage end of 
never reaches. Roots of all crops usually the percentage of K*b uP®n the fruit, 
go lower for either moisture or plant food . certa*D 86810118 and upon certain varie-
than does the plough, and it is through the. tlce the piste receiving the sshes showed 
roots chiefly that the soil is deepened. Not better foli*8e thao those untreated ; but it 
thst the roots will go where there is no 080,101 be said that this improvement is 
plant food for them. But if there is due to repression of scab, for other scn ces 
mineral fertility in the subsoil, as there °* *°jury to the leaves existed, and no die- 
must be in all land worth cultivating, it is tinction could be made between the differ- 
the roots which reach down, end as each ent classes °f injury. On the fruit, how- 
carries at its point tome carbonic acid gas, ever> ***• 8cab injury alone Was considered ; 
so soon as the insensate clod is touched by and *bght differences were noticed upon 
this living root point a pert of the fertility S€vera* varieties. These differences for 
is released, and it is carried up to become 80016 varieties or for some seasons seemed 
a part of a living plant. In bard clay soil to *avor the treatment with ashes ; but 
this process is very slow unless they are UP°° other varieties or in other seasons the 
drained, when the action of frost, admit- reveree was true. The only conclusion 
ting more air to the soil, with some car- P^wible is that «he ashes have no effect as 
bonie add gas mixed with it, enables the * иЬ preventive.
roots to make more rapid progress iu disin- ** w’ae f°u°d, however, that the ashes 
tegrating its fertility. exert a hastening effect upon the develop-

Usually very fertile soil is marked by s mcot of the fruit, which in seasons of slow 
greet depth of soil, which when brought growth, might be of advantage in height- 
to the surface and exposed to freezing and coi°K the color or producing proper 
thawing will produce good crops. Such maturity. In other seasons when 
soil is not adapted to growing corn or dirions of temperature and weather would 
gafden vegetables. But for tbe grains па1ига11у produce perfectly ripened fruil 
which will thrive in a hard soil if they can lh® action of the ashes seems to exert sn 
only get phosphate of lime, this deep, dry unfavorable influence in advancing tbe 
soil is just right. We have seen excellent mi,t°rity so far at harvesting time that ihe 
wheat grown where clay from a well thirty aPPlee do 001 keep as well aa those from 
feet deep bad been drawn up and spread untreated plats.
upon the surface. It was in a field that The yield, except with the Baldwins, 
had been long cropped with wheat, and the wes increased by the application of the 
crop where this deposit of clay bad been “hes.
spread was decidedly better than that on The experiment brought out very clearly 
other parts of the same field. It was be- differences which exist between сет- 
fort farmers had begun to use phosphate tain varieties as regarda susceptibility to 
for wheat, and when we began to drill *he disease, and it is thought that the beat 
phosphate with all grains, we soon learned chance for work against the disease lies in 
that this was the mineral that this wheat- *he development of scab-resistant varieties, 
cropped soil had long needed. It would The Bordeaux mixture treatment can be 
be impracticable on any large scale to dig depended upon to give good results against 
deep wells to .bring up clay subsoil filled lhe scab and is the remedy itnmedistely 
with phosphate to be need as manure. Vet «variable and practicable, 
the work of underdraining bad already The bulletin will be sent to any apple
been begun on this farm, and the expert- grower who is sufficiently interested to 
ence with the subsoil thrown on top of the аРР*У fc* It 
land satisfied us then that deep under-
drsieing to silo, —beat roots to go drrper The Ohio Experimental Sutton 
wss to . considerable entent e enbethute ,tnMn to ш1ж tbdr own fwlllMrl
for mlnsral manuring. It Is cUlmed thst this ran be don.

When the soil to clay vary nearly to the q0|„ rMdU,, end will sere 'the termer 
surface, as some of this farm was, the best
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^ During raoantjfsars an Important change has tticen place in the
wa* tîaeustom to rely almost entirely on^nternal medications in this 
treatment, the importance of direct applications of medicines to the 
diseased parts la becoming more and mote generally recognised.

Of this method of treatment, Creaolene is the moat large!* 
used, the most successful in its result», and the moat convenient
W,,cSecrl 
druggists,ЯВГа&'Ьгае**;

United States and Canada.
free. For sale by all

VAPO-CRESOLENE CO., 69 Wall Street, New York. 
Lemtng, Miles A Co., Montreal, Canadian Agents.

< f 50 PIANOS and 100 SEWING MACHINES * *
< іt

ww
gau We went to sell thie month 50 PIANOS end 100 SEWING MACHINES. ]
\ f and to do this we expect to make MG DISCOUNTS from our regular \ r
k jf prices. *
f * И you do not expect to buy a PIANO or a SEWING MACHINE for 

MANY YEARS to come, we can MAKE it pay you to buy now.
1 t Please do not keep back* because you cannot pay more than $3.00 per ^ f 
\ f month on a PIANO or 75c. on a SEWING MACHINE. To call does \ f
\ jf not mean to buy unleaa you wish to.

' * MILLER BRO&, І0І and 103 Barrington St, HALIFAX N.S.
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dons*.

f People
of refined musical taste buy their Pianos and 
Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

way to bring I. up to to plough . little
of Ibis cloy at drat, but ruo the plough a knowa to юпи1п , u,rM

"unu- - -
and rain mellow it. If a very little 

ore is used as top dressing, end'clover- 
seed is sown in the spring, there is likely 
tobe a strong clover cstch. This is what 
swell lands most need. Clover is a great 

of both lime and potash. It 
succeeds best 00 clay aoile, for these are 
generally rich in both these important BUILDER AND STRENGTHENED
minérale. Tbe effect of clover roots to ______
deepen soil is really remarkable. The first
year little of the root growth will be be- That is the Term an Ottawa Lady Ap,<ieato 
low the depth of the furrow. But a few 
rooU will in a dry season make their way 
into the unbroken subsoil. The next clover
seeding will do this, and esch succeeding . . _ , _ ,
■eeaon the clover root, will go deeper, u “«therhy the uee of Dr. Williams’ Pink 

^ Pills for Pale People, the Journal has 
learned of the case of Mrs. Gilchrist, wife 
of Mr. T. V. Gilchrist, o# Hintonburgh. 
Mr. Gilchrist keeps a grocery at tbe corner 
of Fourth Avenue and Cedar Street, and is 
well known to a great many people in 

Some horticulturists have held that plant Ottawa as well aa to the villagers of this 
dieeuca could be auccesrfully met by pro- .„burb of the Capital. Mrs. Gilchrist 
rooting rigor of the pleut or tree through states thet while in a "run down" coodi 
proper fertilization. Thie theory wee tUm during the aprtng of 1897, .be 
proved groundless eeveral years ago, eo far greatly atrengtbaned and built up by the 
ea peach yellows to concerned ; and a re- ш 0| Dr. Williams’ Pink Pitto. Speaking 
cent bulletin (No. 140) of the New York of the matter to e Journal reporter, she 
Agricultural Experiment Sutton (Geneva) risUd that while able to go abootat the 
shows conclusively that fertilization with mbtomto hrad.rh^T
ash* will not prevent or lessen the injury fidt tirad after the slightest exertion ’ She 
from scab in apple orchards. had read at different times of cures effected

The experiment was made upon an ex- by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pill», and

r:nr,or Л1 м
Upon half the plants in the orchard a suffi- „„tfi she had Uken five bones, when she 
dent amount of ashes was given each year considered herself quite recovered. Mrs. 
to insure a liberal fertilization with potash OilArist says that; she always atroogly

^^rlrnJtphrorlc.^d'jhile issrsftïbjïSMr^s:
Utootiw half of the plats received 00 friend, are w*k ra ailing.

psla
toe tried 
»d'e Hoy-

muriate of potash. The station claims 
that these materials can be purchased 
separately, and mixed by the farmers 
themselves, and would lawn the coat at 
least one-sixth, aa compared with the coat 
of commercial fertilizers.
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7 Hood’s.
Among many in Ottawa and the vidnity 

who have been benefited one way orod’s Bar- 
r Ills

ARB INVARIABLY IN 
ITS FAVOR.

each follows where some previous clover 
root has died, and has prepared the way.— 
(American Cultivator.
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Treatment for Apple Scab.
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